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NINETEENTH AND FARNAM STREETS.
A GOOD SCHOOL "Ve cannot in this small space tell you why
it is, hut we publish a Catalogue which does. We prefer to send
that to you for, examination and evidence, than to wake ; lot of
rank assertions and preposterous claims in order to deceive you
and to induce you to write us.

OTHERS' TESTIFY We give in our Catalogue the testimony of
Omaha's leading business and profesional men, also scores of suc-

cessful that we have a good school, on- - worthy your
patronage. If you want to compare schools and verify statements
n.ade in school ads, send for our Catalogue and you will find out
what we can do for you.

FALL TEEM Opens Tuesday, Sept. 1. Good time to enroll.

U. P. TELEGRAPH TRAINING SCHOOL Positions 'guaran-
teed. U. P. railroad wire, blanks, books, forms, etc. Our new
Folder tells you all about it. Sent free to any one interested in
Telegraphy.' It will prove interesting to you. Send for it.

CATALOGUE Sent free to any one. Do you want a copy?

ROHRBOUGH BROS., Omaha, Neb.

ghlami Park College
Tern Opa Be,. 1, Oct. 14, 1t. 24,'08, Jaa. 4, Feb. 18, Mar. 99 aa May 11,H)9.
A Standard CoHisa that com iuM a linla Bearer armtins lha oVmandi of modern education Baa any other CoU
loo in Expn of awiroa usually reducad many thouaoadi oi dollar, by too aanoWna chars
fur board aad room ia Gate. bwUinst wbar unaf siikbom ara huaubed mcbcally at cob.

j(r:x
I ihpr.! Art ClmlcaJ an4 SclentOle Canrsea. The larsest and Best Int.' J Acadenue and fcjementary flrpu-- V Beat llKe In UM WeH.
lory Coutaaa ia which aairUim oi all detraea of ad--

WOI'Ina' DMaclk, Stale Crrt Hint. JJ. S. Combined Buiinee) ihort Hand Court.
Training -i- h.,-l

mmuajai trainins school lac laorhi a ia Wait.
aiudrna at all deayeet at adyancemnn admitted.

Engineering

Dea Moines, Iowa.

thaaomtry.

cotiTjiinna aciiooiiBRnvfrtpea Eqsjpped

CaamtyCcr- -
UtolrUQar Shorthand iHlJ"' S'f.!

MkMfc.f poarjoa. tor lull I ane uahmHed.Ctva. Electrical.
Tdeahenc. Sleaa. MadtlnliC eTIPOrSPny J!!,ii J.fJJ T?.?f?lrJ'HJV.AAkooaa yger EiecrricaJ and Steam Enfineerinaeouiaes.

W.weeka coune in fJea and Iracboa toauieeiuuj.
Soaf) work Ireal Uw keflnnlnf .
Phftrmarv t.ReolarPn.fi.andlowaCaanei.iiiacj j. S(ecUI taarw. la sreaar. lor
Eiaaihialiea. One of the Urant. beat equipped CoU
teeaa af Pharmacy ia the United Sum.
MnsiC Ceaiplete CaUtfe 1 Hnle. FiaacVio.

7 Kb, voice, orchestra. bend, chorue. harmony,
auadoun, auitat, ia fad, a ful eouna ia all tradat of
rnuHC A ane faculty of tee chew, each an artirt in ha line.

Oratory EJtfSri ThortratWy EsUMhaed alC" runki. An and Public School
Uri

0. H. IDK8WELL President
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P M .
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THIS FOR OUAUTY
,

' WESTERN COLLEGE, Council
A and School Tliat Ktandu for QUALITY.

The best thorough College bond reasonable.Places to work for board. If Interested, send for Catalogueby school. WEBTEBaT COLLiaB, CoanoU Bluffs, Iowa.

Til
University of Illinois
orrzma Tnotosr
College of Dentistry
a splendid opportunity to and women
to pursue a course of Instruction leading
to the Doctor's Decree.

The college is modern and
equipped. L.arge well ap-

pointed clinic rooms. Technical, physi-
cal and Lboratouka complete
In every detail.

Dentistry presents on of the best op-
portunities fos the araeLioe of remuner-
ative vacation, eeoaaee of the few dent-
ists In to tne numbers engaged
la other professions. following sta-
tistics from the national COMMIBSldaTEat
OF EDUCATION will show the number ofparsons In. each- - uitmbar of the Profes-
sional
PoputatlOB ti one phjslclaa mi surgeon 5 75

Population toons liijer . . . 665
Population oae dentist . . . . 2,565

For particulars relative to the entrance
requirements to the next course of
Instruction, which opens OCT. lh. 1808,
address ,
3. W. COOK, B. , S. S. a., Dean, 815 W.

Harrison Ml, Oor. Honor t Chicago.

Lasell Seminary
Yoejsm Wofneav, Aubau-adal- e, Mua,

An unusual school, f'ouibtnee thurourh lnatruc-tloi- l
lit UMiai aludiee erttn uilitue duuieauo Inutiluc

trukt tta luff livaa uf cuUurvd uapfuliiMM aud buiue
tnkvlrfueaa. . fprruil vppruiuiua lu Huuertiuld
Ktuiioath-e- Muato, An. eu--. Uettanlful euburttaji

Uwi rnilaa froiu kUielon. Catalogue oud
llirwrmattue UQ applitauoil.
UAbfcLLSbMll..iltY, Aaevradale, Maee.

rennaylvania,
Mercrrsborg lor Boys

QoUeg sTpasakory Coarse
Personal Interest taken, with aim to

Inspire In pupils lulty Idxais of
scliularahlp, aound Judgment
Christian manliuraa. ur catalogue
addrraa,
William Mana Errta. rfc. B, lra.

HASTINGS COLLEGE
ATIott, M.

Tlvary trtudoat aa Advertiser."
Cuiioit C'uuraea, Acadtftity Course.

TeaeUera Courara, Xiew Conservatory
cf ifuatu. Ideal locatiun. New tiuraiio
Li i at . moiK'rato eapufiava.

Wrtw kandeome oataiofaa and
tllttetrated ooairaaor.
A. B. TtiSSDH, LU IV raEilDEirT.

Not a da.
ironettt of a literary eojkaw. but a thoRwahrv aatdntied
iMtneot CoOraB. with the nnaat bueineai exchanae ia lha

and

the

W

aa
found ta the country, t.rery graduate eent to paying

X).UJ coune.

Pea

Liwrr tnaumm tent to payntf poaiaoa. cjcm
pietefy quippad tnrtph itftbatu. Main fibs win prac
tice andttaUoa work.
CM Service feSlnVii!
Notember 24 90S, or January 4. 1909.

mime; jiuujr ne Carres perHtcarc Schoei.
Almoat any nibiect yon wieh by cxareapcodenoa.

Snmmer School jfn.
for ftQ gTHi of lecheri.
Expenses i'J0- - HSS "t2--rr weea. aad
Conunaraal Ceunea, $1 a quarter. AO ezpenen
tKree mount $48.40; air moothj $91.11. Dine munti
$132.40. Send for Caialogua. .,

HIGHLAND PARK COLLEGE, DES IOWA

BEGINS
AUG;

SCHOOL STANDS
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OWB KTOSBES AID TTTM
PBOG11ES8IVE KAH-TKAIM.-

EXERCISES
BY UltiS KKFA ELLI8,These esercieea are dealgned to cul-tivate the senae of "Inner-hearing- ."

by teaching the student to observeand to listen. Btudenu gifted with, aa quick ear are trained to know and 1oatmllze what they hear. RobertSchumann says: ' The most Importanttniog is lu cultivate ine sens of hear-ing and take pains early to dieting,uieh tones and keys by the ear. Thebell, the window pain or th cuckoo
"T, teLfln1 wnat ton 'hey each giveout. These exerclsea If practisedregularly and systematically will ma.able the student to hear th beautiesIn music from a harmonic ataiid-aol- nt

and to analyse and hear the mistakesas well as to sea them. Theerciees are used In the Effa BillsIllustrated Music Courses No. 1 andPRICE K.M.
TTTA ELLIJ IXLTjaTHATZS

MUfiXO BCHOOX.
fflc lue-e-- e Old Ilrandles Bldg.

wA !Ld 'i Prrntl t th oliicgood 5oc to apply on th

atlcnball HalAmerican to x3
Mala AVfc.

Chlcaa. 111.

Conservatory
Fouadca 1846. All braackc ol Malic urn Driraatia
Art. Seventy eminent instructors. L'niurpaiece' coerte

atacr. Tcacacrt' Training. Paktic School Muai
Deaartnent. l'arw(W frtt jtJmipt. Diolcam,
Certiacatea. Tcibu Moderate. Thirtj tree achool achok
arthipa aware4 ta ulentad paella of liamee etcaae.
Irraaiatk BceartBual safer dlrecliea el Ian Conway
Teiai Ottilia 1 huitear, Sept. la, 190a. Caulefae tree.

JOHN J. HATTSTAEDT.

THE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOLOF MUSIC
Affiliated with tb nnlvaralt af aTa.

brasaa Cumpi rtienalve cutirw In all
uiaiicues oi mumIo, under experienced ancompetent limn uctore.

Cut:ilou and terms.
WILIA uj Kmn a t.r. thm.11th and 1 Htravts, Uucola, Jrb.

Todd Seminary for Boys
list year. The oldest school for ooys la

the Northwest. Located 10 minutes from
Chicago and 1000 feet sbov the ea la
tb t.lll country" of Illinois. Our Ideal:
"For every Todd boy a good citizen. den4
for proapertus. aTobL KUI.nilaola. Wocdstock.

TIfE OMAHA DAILY BKEj MONDAY. AUGUST 10, 1903.
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Active Preparations for the Opening
of the School Year.

SYSTEM OF EYE AND EAR TESTS

Importance of Ha lea Enforced tn Chi.
ea go Public Mchoola Chan gen In

Faculties and Dulldlna; lna
provemen ta.

A simple and beneficial rule, requiring
eye and ear examinations of pupils at the
opening of the school year, has bean en-

forced in the public schools of Chicago for
several years. Not much noise is made
of this feature of school work, being per-
formed by the teachers, yet It may be
questioned if any school day's work pro-

duces equal permanent good for the child.
These examinations were Introduced eight

years ago by Dr. Frank Allport, consult-
ing eye and ear surgeon pf the Chicago
Board of Education. A system of tests
were provided which teachers apply, sepa-
rately and privately, to members of their
clafs, snd the results reported to headquar-
ters. An examination can be completed In
five minutes, so that a teacher can readily
complete the examination of a class In
half a day.

This plan of examination Is rapidly find-
ing favor In the United States. It has been
in operation in Europe for many years and
Is a part of the work of the government
schools In India. The cost is slight. The
charge for printing 1,000 charts Is about
I to, and In Chicago, a city of more than
2,000,000 Inhabitants, the yearly expense
would not exceed 1300. The entire appro-
priation for the state of Vermont In this
matter Is but $000 annually. It Is not a
matter of expense at all. but rather a plan
requiring a little Intelligent work.

In discussing the plan tn vogue In Chi-

cago, Dr. Allport Is quoted by the Record-Heral- d:

"It should never be forgotten that
there are in the United States about

school children; that about
8,000,000 of such children suffer from
some ear, nose or throat disease, which
also Impedes their school progress and
that a vast majority of such abnormal
conditions can be either cured or ma-
terially alleviated by early medical In-

terference, and will become chronic or in-

curable if neglected. There are In this
country about 18,000,000, or 80 per cent
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of school children suffering from some
eye. ear, nose or throat disease which
can be easily detected and generally lured
If the public health authorities will only
decree that this work be done. It Is not
hard to do. It Is not expensive. It is In
no way objectionable. It can be easily
and effectively accomplished.

"It may also be of interest to know the
financial aspect of the situation, as this
phase of the problem will often exert u
potent influence when all others fall, and
the fact that the people of the United
Staffs have about $700,000,000 Invested In
public schools may add a dignity to the
situation and stimulate a desire to have
the vidible representation of this immense
amount of money mam ged in the best
possible manner, which is quite Impossible
unless the school children of this country
are In good physical condition.

"It may also Interest students of
sociology to know that there ar tn the
United States over 300,000 blind people,
many of whom would not have become
blind If their disabilities bad been

during school life, and that It costs
the public In the neighborhood of

to care for these unfortunates.
Reducing the question, then, to the mere
sordid standard of money, is It a matter
of public economy to neglect the eyes of
school children?

"The physical condition of our chil-
dren reaches down to the very substruc-
ture and foundation of society. The boy
of today becomes the man of tomorrow,
to whom we and the succeeding genera-
tions must look for the advancement and
prosperity of our country. The child can-
not act for himself, and often the parent
Is equally helpless or careless. It be-
hooves us, therefore, who have such mat-
ters In charge, to act for him, and to act
wisely and well. His physical and moral,
as well as his intellectual status and prog-
ress should be closely watched and
guarded, and probably no avenue through
which he can be reached Is so Important
and accessible as the public school. Here
he spends most of his waking hours, and
It Is here that his body, mind and heart
should be under strictest surveillance. The
school requests, nay, enforces, his at-

tendance, and volunteers to superintend the
unfolding of his young life In Its critical
period. It Is, then, the obvious duty ot
school teachers and authorities to note well
their important and obliga-
tions, and to give the child the benefit
of the best and most modern thought and
Judgment upon this tacred and 'important
subject. Our schools undoubtedly provide
opportunities for great Intellectual ad-
vancement, and I believe that their general

not call, you should or write for

and
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moral .tone Is of a high quality, but what
of the physical condition of the scholar?"

MIDLAND rOM.EOK, ATCHISOX.

Activities of Faculty and Graduates
Durlnsj Vacation.

The graduating Class of 19HS is turning
out a fine lot of teachers for the Kansas
schools. '

Esra P. Hoffman of Midland. 'OS, Is
taking the examination for the civil service
and professional work of the government
In the "hlllppltier.

At the fall opening of Midland on
Wednesdny, September 1 the faculty ad-

dress will be given by Prof. Harold Wald-stel- n

Foirht, A. M., on the subject, "Tho
Duty of Our Church Colleges to Our Public
Schools."

Prof. Crouse of the Midland science de-

partment has been giving his summer vaca-
tion to research work at Michigan uni-

versity. He and Mrs. Crouse have been
occupying one of the professors' houses.

Midland will have a trained man for
physical director and field Instructor the
coming year. The college has contracted
with O. R. Jeffers for this service. Mr.
Jeffers has hail university training and
also good experience In the Lake Geneva
schools of Instruction.

For a vacancy In mathematics and
astronomy Midland has secured Principal
K. M. Stahl, A. M., of Pennsylvania.
Principal Stahl is a graduate of Gettys-
burg, with work done at Iowa and Johns
Hopkins, and has been for some years at
the head of one of the best preparatory
schools of the east. He has had two years
also In observatory work tn astronomy.
He will be a valuable acquisition to the
Midland faculty.

Miss Ida Mae Rleger of Valparaiso, Irid.,
has accepted a call to Midland as Instruc-
tor In public speaking and physical culture
for the young women. Miss Rleger Is a.

graduate of Valparaiso university and the
Boston Emerson School of Oratory. She
has been at the head of the university
school of expression for the last te"rm, and
has been a very successful teacher. She
will arrive at Midland on August 30.

President Troxell of Midland and othor
members of the faculty have been at work
during vacation In the college Interests,
and there are prospects for a full opening
on September 2. Dr. Troxell has had sev-

eral Chautauqua engagements and closes
the summer campaign as speaker ' at th)
big annual German-America- n picnic held
In the court house park at Auburn, Neb.

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

Business' men advertise
. their features

This is why some schools their
Buildings, some their and others

--their make the
make but Teach-

ers make the School.
We the Mesher-L&mpm&- n

be-
cause everyone is an expert

And this is the reason why our students
are the best Penmen and the most Rapid

writers. It is why they can handle
with the and accu-

racy. It is why our has been a
record breaker.

It is why many students have come to us from every other business college in Omaha. It
is why business men are engaging our students six months in It is why so many
students are coming this fall, that we have been obliged to put in a large amount of
furniture. It is why we can give you the best preparation for business.

Investigate the Mosher-Lampma- n college before you decide where to attend. If you can
'phone 'catalbgue.

Mosher (Si Lampman
Seventeenth Farnnm Streets.
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Catalogues,
Teachers. Mechanics Build-

ing, printers the..Catalogue.

advertise
Teachers

Shorthand
figures greatest rapidity

attendance

advance.
additional

Omaha, Nebraska

A business education is the best

foundations on which to rest

the ladder, that leads to busi-

ness success.

, The young man, who begins as a
stenographer, gains a better insight
into the real business of the firm,
than any other position. In every
city you will find scores of men at
the head of business 'institutions,
who started as stenographers.

Start this fall on the climb to suc-

cess, by entering

Lincoln Business College
Lincoln. Neb.

(

AVe have a large and able corps of
instructors; each is a specialist. Our
accommodations cannot be excelled.
Each department is equipped with
the latest and most improved books
and machinery, such as cash regis-

ters, adding and listing machines,
writer presses, neostyles, typewrit-
ers, mimeographs, loose leaf books
of various kinds, card indexes, filing
devices, etc. Kates of tuition very
reasonable. Located in a capital city.

Write for beautiful free catalogue.

Lincoln Business Gollee'

N

(flllFfif 59 ffi:itijPaiH,ttliiiS BEaraissnii

WHO ARE YOU?v
Suppos you were to apply for a good posltiAn In loma big business hous. .
Suppose the head of the hous should ask, "Who an you?"
What would you answer?
Suppose he would turn to another who was applying for the same position,

ask the same question and receive aa his answer, "I am a graduate of Boy leaCollege."
That answer would mean an Instant decision In favor of the Boyles College

graduate all othor conditions apparently being equal.
Tou cannot prove your ability to fill a position. In an Interview, hut you

will find that graduates of Boyles College are chosen In preference to the gradu-
ates of unknown, business colleges 4ou...Why don't you send for our handsome Catalogue right now?

The Fall Term begins September 1st. ' ' T

BOYLES COLLEGE
Boyles Building. II. B. Boyles, President,

OMAHA.
orrioiAXi Tmaiifiwo gemoox. or rwioir TAOrrio m. m,

TDHOIAFH DEFASTaTSBTT.

HARD
ABB

THOROUGHITESS
Is tb poUoy

tala

Omaha

YOUNG PEOPLE
Interested .in getting business positions, send (or
a catalogue of the .

( r

CEDAR RAPIDS
BUSINESS COLLEGE

The largest and most successful business training school
in the great West

CXAJlIiXB FI.XTtlHIlB, who less than a dosen years I
ago was a of the C. R. B. C, furnishes an lllus- -
tratlon of what a young man with business ability can
do. After filling various positions from the bottom up in
the Cedar Rapids Savings Bank, he resigned the position of
cashier and manager of the cleaj-ln- house to take the presl-- ,

dency of the Denver Stock Yards' Bank. p.

FROM THE C. R. D. C. TO THE
OF A. BANK

In a large city in a little mora than a decade la a record
to be proud of.

NATIONAL JL
8tn Tsar, Bess. tlful School lome, AM Taonlty, Kates Keaaoaabl. Z.OW states

for Board anA Jtoom aad Voaitloas for All Graduates. . '

'TAT. XT WZAT IVOCIM TaTBOTJOal EXOXI.I.XV OB
Catalogue Free. Address, A. N. PALMER, Pres., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
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School and College Information

Bureau of The Omaha Bee'
informatloa absolutely Impartial. Cata-

logue particular cheerfully, fartitahexl
requeat.

HONESTY

otuoi iioob ariisiue
TJsTTX ATB TOB TOTJB BATZBTAOTXOaT

PURYEAR'S C0NMER.CIAL SCHOOL
138 W1R WAT OOTBCU. IOWA

THE KANSAS CITY VETERINARY
Colleg Hulldinf. I?xprinrtd Exrllrnt Kqulpment. Th

uKh ('our, Lr( faily Cllnlrs. Many pfctU(enpr. TBfhr.
Sonltary Offlccrft. Army (Jraluatp llailbl

ernnirnt appiin(iiinta. I'iMltiona oun. Fall Trm opena Spt. rata log and further intore
Hon sent frea application Dr. Stawart. bacrttaiy. Kanaaa Ma,

The
School Supply Co.

lnbllshri, Mannfacturers and
Jobbers. OauaJia, Vebraska.

Sohool FurattMrefy School Desks,
Kchool l'apers, Church Pews,

Auditorium Heating.

Write or Phone Us.

1621 HOWARD STREET
Telephone Douglas 1911.

ILLINOIS
College of

pupil

PRESIDENCY

LAW
Day aa4 Evanlng School. Kail Urm bcioa IWpt.

l.otIra building qulal iucattoa, only fU ana-uta- a
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Uat yaar. atuat parianr U.hing facuny

aoy waatara law acbtal. Prprra lor bar
aiibar aommoa liw eooa atatoa. Opportualty lor
ludeau maka artc.Mcla prparato.--

work aud taka apccial advaocad work aiatory,
puliiical acoaumy. kgic air without aatra ckarga.
K locution aad debauut. Ttw atoat tburouga aad
aoinplata avaalag law caaraa tha country. Fur
catalogua addrM tho dcaa, AltMrri H. Puiaey.
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mlm H tb. CHlU,ICOTHK BUSlNBOt
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auhou koo4 BANKS.
Poatttooa aocur4 tatUoa rcftu4a.

rite Iroo cotoioaiio.
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The route
A straight line la th shcrtest dlstanoa
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ASK us about
a school

Wc will send ydu cata-
logues and school infor-
mation of any kind which
you cannot obtain so
easily in any other way.
This service is abso-
lutely free. No charge
now or at anv other
time. The following
classes of schools are
included in this offer X

A Colleges, Universities
H School for Young Ladies
C Boyt', Military
D Mutic, Art. Oratorr
E Professional
F Technical, Trade
C Buiinets, Telegraph, Normal
II Kindergarten, Nua '

I- - Corrcipondenc S

Educational Information Bore aa
IS Lan-U- d Bullellate). ht. Uxeia, Met.

tn HtUAvtaua. New Vork. fcesnaa II
t 1

BtAVrura OOataUBOIAJi OOlVUtOB
U'e tlBM taitloa IM. Oraaualoa gaoraau.4 aorxlrU tarn eeoua Taooaa mrft. 1st. tutCllloea. lliuatratoo oatolufae froo. aaresj lyjUtU

atall'IN, fraa., CaUiUviea, tataaawt.


